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space race presents two distinct dan_I orbit a larse snace.complex cipabte ;a*:i{g; g"$. s-h'g"da ffi;ide i,J;i;Je"[o aeproyment of aI yi!! lasers-or'P.article 64.3*a;.;*ia!-ianegv 9t . systemthatwiilneutralizetheothersballisticmis-I targets on earth or in the air. Some a-nalysts ' ;il;;; td;e will be a natural temptation to launch aI believe that the Russians, who are outsoenaing"te il;:d;i!il" ;l-li\;.fiffiiy i""ni"ro*, this spaceI u's' by $g-s billion annually in space fechnology, iace will parallel the inissjle raie of the ,60s andI will have their first permanent mlnned sqali 1--1i: ;;&: di ihfi-rir.;-;t-'uii'"niir"ously increasedI tion bv the end of this year, the prelude t'o a com- Ttdqltod" 
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fi';;';;u seeing today inI plex of space battle staiions' ' the-fieid or ete-ctioni"- *iiri"", technorogy isI Rather than "escalating" the space r-ace,. as i"""":iiiig so rapidly that systems are obsoleteI claimed bv the Russians=, the U.S. is tagding il;ffi"tii& are even fielded, and each new advanceI Fli4t Lasi ve.al the soviet'union-o"riteilqjotd ;;;;;i.#""" immediate response from the otherI m_o1e tonnage-into space than the U.S. It is now iiAe.I estrmated to be spending five times more than ihe minimum eltimated cost, for example, of theI America on laser aird particle beam progriqp. Thg emetic"n't"lon Gold space-based anti-missile tar-deplovment this vear bf Russia's eSet"inii:iati,i itffi;;r,"m is estimated at $i biilion. Somelite missile has already placed some of America's ina-tyEts"nbtiw" trtit i ioiiieliation or space anti-vital satellites in danger.-- missile liser stations ;,ild;;; anywhere fromThe Russians hav-e also achieved important Enoo niuion to one trillion dollars, the latter sumadvances in the oro_pa,gation of high-intensity paiii- 6;ilffig"ir"Jiii tii"" iii";ffi current defencegl9 F"*t'incluriing- ti-e mvsterioilJpi"g"""i it itl il'ag;ilI Russia and America combined.top-secret centre at.Semipalatinsli, u,-hich some lt"is clear ihat tr,".iiil:ri"i will be ruinouslyu'S' Air Force officials claiin to be a'nearly opera- expensivi. goth the usSR and the u.s. havbtional long-range "death ray." Tactical laierS are redently formed nu* ipu-""**rffianas: These orga-alreadv being deploved on Russia's new.batne ;i*tffir';iifi"iiiiiii6i"ii#'irit'rp""" race to,acruisers and are being tested on armored y9!i9"1 iiiinl*I""u I ylii g,afi-iFo*" self-perpetuatingfite United States government has clearly recog- inomentum. Civilian leaders, who cannot nossiblvnized the threat posed by these Russian ariuinceE. ilftisffi4.til^;;;;il;"'.#pr""iiiv ;i"fi,;;tIn April, 1es2, the Generll eccounting-oltice -u.geg i,""pi,iil:i';r,""r"ct; riiii il iilii pressed to denyvirtually the same program as ai'nouncea--t"tris ft;tft; $ quantum leaps in science spawn evermonth py n-eagglr.synnorred by a greaily -i,i"--f,isiiv programs.increased level of fu-ndingl Neither iio-e iEn iiroro to allow the other to sainWhile the United States lags behind the Russians 
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in space. yet both could face national. in heavv boosters, anti-sat-etite v{:*'gqr :ifiT}lltt#ffi',",#i#il*i_ft"TfiBg,H
race.inexpensive by comparison. The only at[erni_
trve rs some form of agreement betweei Moscow
and Washington that all-ows only passive rednaG_
sance syste-ms in space and 6x'cludes ait- bitrerforms of offensive -weapons. 

Reaching s-uctr.an
agreement _ o-ne that can be safely veriiied _ will
be extremely difficult now that both nationJ are'iodepily comriritted to the militariration-;i-space. :-
. Perhaps the greatest proponents of suchCaemiti_
larization of space may bethe Russian and emeri_
can military leade-rs who will, if this iicC con_
tinues, see_ themselves shorfly'Aeprived of ta"6.
planes and ships in order to pay for tht "ft;;incalculably expensive cost of theie new, Zrst Cin_
tury weapons.
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